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, The kvening Train for Herriebhrg
on the Lebanon Valley Brockaglvoadtbne
leaves Reading 5 minutes earlier then 'Grin!'
the rail. once, we pripume, tb Os also a dir-

t revenue tat air,dtdaq
pastures flisfd:Walfi attebtdeili. '

Our HarrisburgncotemEoraries pa.
raded last week in that'll. 1143+4401...
"Michael Miller, from Lebanon," as having on.

°ivied quarters fnd nightitt their Look•up.—
No suoh,Rprru,h.allap,oni this Owe. We have
goVto,stroh,eo Meitner geode's's here, that, instead
Or Wilf,lthlti::,!,S,furnish loafers; vogabonds, or
criminals for the jells of other places we *cannot

f6r*r own,7thoJall of Lebanon bo.
Miktiptirely empty. The supply Is run out.—

tleAuftieilnettid akilier" imtlen An. Walt, - our
pollee hare orders to catch the drat nikrieMlfger
Ai" Mid Tar hands Upon and confine him in jail
jusltos the run of the thing, and "to keep their
:hands in,"

I°'Dr. •liaici rto ,orstown,
diect'velnsusithrirettipoplexy, on Wednesday
of lAst 401eKtitied48 piers. DE Bower was born
in Illyeritowt4lLebanou county, on the 6th day
of November, 1817. He was a son of Dr. Henry
gait., Ho commenced the practice of medicine
soon after the death of his father, and practiced
up.to.tite time of his death. In the Fall of 1857
he had a paralytic attack, which disabled him to
some extent. The Dr. was highly respected by

who-knew him, and as a physican had a very
eitettlleitpractice, in which he was. always kind
to th or. He leaves a lON and seven children
to m the sadden demise of an afreetiairece

d,kind father,

‘itiCob • Miller, a respectable
fa 4f`"'ltst Hanover township, was found
dead in it d, on Tuesday morning last. He
Was qua*. I when he retired on the previous
°Typing.l s ago was 68 years.

.POUnty Superintendents of Corn.
num Schools are required to embrace hereafter
on their reports to the Department, the number
of Tlistriat Examinations of Tenders and whole
number examined, in the preceding month;: WM-
her of schools visited end average duration of
shelf visit, In the month; number of Institutes,
Dying or meetings attended, and whole time thus
spent itijhe month; whole number of dap de.

Voted' Wadi:lfni duty in the month; whole num•
ilev of miles traveled in the discharged of Maeda'
413.1V;. greatest difficulty encountered in the dia.

Mince' of odlotel duty; new measures adopted,. if
iitty, to imprOve the schools and working of the
idflicd; tultitutei or county educational meetings
,to beheld in next month, with particular state-

ment of time and place, and if possible sprinted
copy of the notice.

, For the benefit of Republican lipa-
triote" in this section, who will condescend to ac-
cept alio from the hand of "old Abe," we would
state that there ere 184offices connected with the
Philadelphia Custom House, the salaries of which
range from $4,204 00 dawn to s'4o. Bald offices
can be bad merely for the asking; in fact, some.
body must base them; It being unlawful to leave
them unfilled; and, moreover, the salary would,
in rash a ease, revert to government earlbecome
useless—perhaps 1 As the country is entitled to a
shave of fifty spells, it is hoped that there will be
no baokwardness on the part of Republican "pa-
triots? in the country in freely presenting their
positions. The idea that all the city offices are
byLAW monopolised by the.elty folks, Isla wrong
one, ankeireniated by the latter forsollitib and
ilittielei motives, floret be backward

The Drawing of the "Enterprize"
1y ito North Lebanon Band, took pluee on Thum
iIIT lastoll-klre. lttre'a Hotel.. The first prize, a

e.9l4l,tittittirli. dais.*stab, was won by Henry
: 114171; *Mir: ltebtinon tp:, and the 2d prize, nn
open fee. Gal A tIN you dewp•by Jncub Kel-
ler, also of nitctP. a

.3 1/10A9141dVi *Iii get:grid Concert on
',;littrsday evening, was not quite as successful use
the Irk. 4n unusualanzonnt of amusement

agafir !Mal ,r -
'' ' '

k . Pat -

Op ,ci orelum1.s and busi.
n_ir 11044411 L •111949410 P :entirely on Thanksgiving
Day?Whlli ottilireottly kept the shutter. shut.—
,Inty,tiot lcsiep eon inalrely,_or shut up fair and
equere,, Tho. Oil was a fine and qnlet one. There
wesp`soialing is most of our churches, and the
day had moltAbe, appearance of Sunday. •

lire-hearirequotitlycomplaints from
Teacketalkaispinwale hin sot visit the schools.—
There Is no dinibt an almost criminal neglect in
this mailer. It would be a source of eneourage-
ment and delight to teachers, as well as to schol-
ars, to have ever ..and-then some one come
in, sit down, a i -•'alint4exercises, ns well
as to say oil tonally a 4 eras tending to in-
eiti to perms noc,,appllciOn, an d good eon-
duet. The ,'ere-of-inan,f-districts seas to
think, too, i r .the Direesoll. visits are not whet
the law des! .Ll 4 hem to be,"i'hey arrange so as

to fulfil the requirements of, the law regarding
visits, and so economically in point of time,
they :4i:dyes to the visit of a certain
nu•• ;!:-sehools'in balta-dny. They come in
a time to sit down; see if any
w Li;:r ,' , 1!,:#10101 are broke, or other wear and tear
Alpo -thgo'seiioot room, and offthey go to the next

soho011o!fiii11 the allotted task of half a day's
work;..'tiot's not visiting schools; Its calling
in teaffe:themploo/ roost I There is a certain
elms ef's*na, Independent of parents, whose

countenances teachers should liketo seefrequent-
ly in the school room, but their absenoe is more
noted then their presence. We mean clergymen,
attorney., physicians, and intelligent gentlemen
•of leisure. Such who have spare time on their
hands, could not well atply some of it to a bet-

:,ter advantage. And most of all, the Ladies! Their
:dountensnces are never seen Waldo of our school
1700MN at all, unless it be as teacher or scholar:—
" So fares our town is concerned we are confident
that domino and dozens might very easily find
'Mine to visit our schools frequently, without any
itneeisvenienees or loss of time. It is true, the
iappreaahat toour schools are difficult in some re-
epiete to Ladies, but a brave heart and smiling
diat Would overcome all trifling obstacles in the
.s poycon !high some of our schools are located.
We earnestly hope there may be a change in this
matter et school visitation, and that Itmay soon
become a pleasure, as it is a duty, to parents and
all others—Molo and female. Recently, a ranch-
er, in cetnplainining of this neglect, very truly
remarked: "How can Directors or others know
what kind.of a wheel I bevel and whether I em
qualified for the position. It is true, I have my

certificate, but whether I ant improving or retro.
grading in the practical art of teaching theyknow
nothing. My salary Is $— per month, and they
know not whether I am worth twice that sum or
.nottileg at aU. Why:need I strive for advance-
rei,:stit,'"ay Marge, Pl. OAbid under a bush-

' My only cue pied be to ware the higher

*Ode of certificate whiith Owls the mot Worth
1300 is a Teacher, on the saath the
~:nse worth $l,OOO, and nobody ALIO OP #l, 411.
forage in limit merits, become no one OW! to
PA*"

To KEEP ICE IN4OIIIWINDOWS.---Wesir ArDr..-SeeforilVe adveetieemeet4Liver faVige•
find the following directionsto ,keep ice from I rater Famil7.oathettle-Plusiin4Other oolunin.
"show windows," going the rounds : Take an
ordinary paint brusher sponge, and run over
the glass once or twice a day a littlo alcohol, and
it will keep the glass as free from ice as in the
middle of Sutpmor, and it will give as good a
polish as can be got in any other way.

The Pork Season is upon us ! The
shrill screams of the dying porkers have taken
the place of tb6 "morning call" of chanticleer,
and sausages,- per, consequence, constitute the
"bill of 011ie:pi' almost !Ivory household. Hog
killing is a general and an important business at
this unison of the year, and is beyond all com-
parison the most disagreeable duty that devolves
otillts.helteewye,;;;But use conquers disgust, and
that fact with iioirer preparation for, and sys-
tematic artlenlement of the work while in pro-
Wireilyinstkirrm hoekfiling pn. en.durible bu-
jiass, 4

. _

The light of the large fire seen from
this piece on Bslt7uvliai:evening, was occasioned
by the burning of a house, barn, smoke house, &e.,
between Myeritown and . the railroad, in IL;place
called Weaversville. We have not learned the
names of the owners ofthe property tiestroyed.-7
The Ire originated from the smoke house. Peo-
ple at this season of the year cannot be too care-
ful with the fire in their smoke houses.
,To escape trouble from noisy

dren—send them to your neighbors "visiting."

Use "LEMBERGER'S Frost Cure" for
the relief and cure of Frosted Webs, Feet, Toes,
Rands, rare, B.e. It hrab, now. +Nod the test of
three winters and can be Baal" recommended as
jest the artiele. Full directions neeinnpany each
bottle, Prepared and sold by J. L. Lomberger,
Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

TRH WAR OF 1812—Tne BTH OF JANUARY,
1881.—Themen of the Settond War of Indepen-
dence are requested, throughout all theStates of
the Union, to celebrate the anniversary of the
battle of Now Orleans, and at the same time to
sign petitions nod adopt resolittions, to be for-
warded to Congress, asking pensions fur the poor
old soldiers of the war of 1812, and the aged and

•infirm widows of such as are, dead; Meptipg4
might be hold in the different counties Where any
of the survivors of the war are still

This notice is issued bythe President of the
National Convention, at this regnant of,. mapy, of
the members of the Coalontiou, residing indif-
ferent sections of the nation. The,editors of. the
public journals throughout the country are re-
spectfully invited to.publish this notice.

ggr Tns, Bnisnunoti Batatisse--t. .Scottdo-

Co's American reprint"---for October, commences
with an excellent condensed semmary of the re-
cent geographical researches by Atkinson, Bur-
ton, Rrepf, Vogel, Bake, end other enterprising
travelers. This is followed by Memoirs of the
Master of Sinclair, Max Muller's Ancient. San-
scrit Literature, InternationalLAW,•The Church-
es of. the Ilply Laud, The Grand Remonstrance,
Scottish- County Histories, Brain Difficulties, and
the United States. under Mr. Buchanan. The
last-named paper is an exceedingly severe strict-
ure on the policy of our present National Ad-
ministration, in which the author displays an
amount of ill nature, prejudice and ignorance,,
that we hardly ima.*ined,could exist together in
one human mind. But the time when British
abuse of America and its.instiorions eould-,.pro-
roke the indignation of Americans, ha's gone by.

BRACK:WOOD'S MAG AZIVEE.—TheNovember num-
ber of the American edition of "Old Ebony," pub-
lished by L. Scutt & Co., 79 Fulton street, Now-
York, has licen received, and presents an unusu.
ally excellent table of contents. This standard
an¢ excellent work keeps up its well-earned rep-
utation ; it ranks among its contributors the best
writers of Europe, and always contains matter
of great general interest and importance.

LONDON QUARTERLY RRVIEW.--LenTilird Scott
CU'd. reprint of the October number has been

received. It is an excellent number, and nom.
prises elaborate critical essays on the following
subjects : The Brazilian Empire; Deaconesses;
Public School Education; Wills and Will making,
Ancient and Modern ; Eliot's Novels; Arrest of
the Vivo members by Charles the First; Iron-
sides and Wooden Walls; Competitive Examina-
tions.

OVUM:TAT/1D BrITICR.9.—ThiS is 'a remedy for
Dyspepsia, Indigestiont and the numerous disor-
ders of the stomach. It was discovered by a reg-
ular physician, after years of research. It is un-
like all other medicines, and extracts the disease
by its roots, leaving no vestige behind.

REMEMBER, &rumens or Scrofulous affec-
tions are the curse, the blight, of mankind. They
are vile and ilithy,as well es fataL They arise from
impurity and eentamirration.mfAhn blood, and
are tobeseeii all: around us, everywhere:. Thou-
sands a nn.* gre cOnsigned to the grave from the
direful Offsets of this disease. But whY: trifle any
longer, when the remedy is at handl Dr.,LIND-
SEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER—the-only effectual
preparation now before the people, that dues its
work mildly and, safely. It does not close the is-
sue superScially,'wlfilo

`lFoul long nit.withicy
• Inrectilunsetca." ' •

But Purges the Entire System of all Impure Mat-
ter Invigorates the Body. and lenves.the Afflict-
ed in the Enjoyment of Good Health. To con-
vince the skeptical of its healthy effects, try but
one bottle, and be convinced. Sold by all the
Druggists in this place, and dealers throughout
the country. [Nor. 21, '60.-Im.

gleclat iotirso.
THE usr. or Da. -HOSTETTER'S STOM-

ACH for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness of the
Stomach, or any Other like aftvction, Is second to none
in Atperica.or abroad.. To bo able to state confidently

khpi the "Batton" are a certain curd for d vipepsla and
Ilke diseases, le to the proprlctore a source of unalloy-
ed pleasure. it removes ell morbid matter from the
stomach, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality
totka.nervons system, giviu; It that tone and energy
salidisponsable for Iho reatoretion ofhealth. The po-
mmy., a cknowledgements- of Its superior ercellen ea
and beneficial ',suns, have assured the proprietors that
itcannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted. and
Impart vitality to the thorough system. Sold by drug-
gists end dealers generally everywhere
air See advertisement In another column.
December 5, /860-Im.

CABINET MAKING.---Mr. Owen Lau-
huh, whose extensive Cabinet And t'boir Waresooms,
will be found in Market street, a few doors north of the
Railroad Is now manufacturing on hand the largest as
Rodman t ofParlor and general tlpnse•keeping Furni-
ture, and Chairs of all klude, Cittt probably ever was
presented to the people oftide county. Ile informs ns
that be is determined to sell eusevonit will not be out-
done either in price, quality or beauty of hie work
Stop in and examine It. Fee his advertisement. a

TILE OXYGENATED BITTERS
Nature, in her great laboratory, has stored some rem-

edy adapted to every disease which "flesh is heir to."—
But Itrequires the investigation and research of rhp
philosopher to discover and apply this 'remedy., Such
research and investigationbss eacceeded in diecovpring
a remedy for that most afflictive dispensation, the

DYSPEPSIA !

With all Its lessor and numerous evils; and it may be
safelyasserted that until the appearance or the Oxr-
-131NAT/D BITTEAD acase of DympepeLai cured was a rare
experience In medical practice. :cr ow under the Influ-
ence of theme Bitters the rule is to cure, the rare excep-
tion, failure to cure.

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
We esti the attention of the reader to the following

letter from Preeldent Smith, formerly of Wesleyan
University, now"of Annapolis, Dad.

limmarrolfst, CONN.; lob- 28;1859.
firm W. Forte 8 Co. ;--Ocialsmen,—l first made ties

of the OXYGENATED BITTERS some seven or eight
years since. Having suffered for twenty yours from a

form of DYSPEPSIA, which was attended with a nervous
headache, on an average of not less than ono day in a
week, I was induced by the unpretending recotelnenda-
Mu of Dr. Green "to try ono bottle and if no benefit
was received to discontinue the use."

The Use of one bottle warranted a further trial, to
the extent of some three or four, with a careful observ-
aure of the accompanying directions. The result was,
as almost entire relief from the usual dyspeptic symp-
toms and their deprcsslog, painful cousequencee. I be-
lieve these bitters produced en entire change in the
habits of my-system and upon the active energies of

digentive organs. I. now deem myself es exempt
from Dyepepela as most persons. These bitters have
also been of service to other membete of MT family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. SMITU-

Prepared kyIETLI W. FOWLE & CO., Boston. and
for sale by Joseph L. Lemberger and Dr. George. Roes.
Lebanon; Joseph 8. Lamer, Bhaefferetown a, clet-
tel, Myerstown; Samuel Weabei, Prederloksburg ; J.
gunner, Jonestown; Party k Blabop, Annsille; Thom-
* A. garpar, E. Itloossr; Martin Early, Palmyra)
Bowmas at !ll*, Clamptadeacrwa; and by dmalsrpmery•
*pert' Nov. 28, 18430-Im.
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Important toFfflaatifi.

DR. :OREESEMAN'S PILLS.Prepared by Cantatas L.•Cheosentan, M. D.,
NEW YORK' CITY.The combination of ingredients in these Pillsare theresult of a long and extensive genetic.. They are mildIn their operation, and certain in correcting all irrogu-laritiee, Painful alenstruations, removing all obstruc-tions, whether from cold or otherwise. headache, painin the side, palpitation of the heart. whites, all nerv-ous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back andlimbs, &c., disturbed. sleep, which arise from interrup-tion of nature.

TO MARRIED LADIES.Dr. Cheeseman's Pills are Invaluable, as they trill bringonlbe monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohave been disappointed in Cho use of other Pills canplace the utmost confidence In Or. Choesensan's Pi 14doing all that they represent to do.
NOTICE.There is one condition of the female system In whiglithe Pillecarteot.be taken without producing a PECI.L.-CUR RESIII.T. The condition *referred to is PEPQ:NANCY—theresult. BnscAßaxActr„. Such is the irreslttable tendency of the medicine torestore, the sexualfunctions toa normal condition, that even 'the repa-&noticepower of naturecannot resist it....Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anythingfurious. Explicit directitme,'Whlch should be read-,company each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on ti*closing $1 to Da. CORNELIUS L. Minutia's, Sex : 4,BllliPest Otßesi, New York City. •

S 9 .o es. ONE DRUGGIST Ili EVERTIDWN INVIEUNITED STATESIt. D. -OUTOILINOS,A, GeneraAgent for the United States.
20 Cedar-St., New-York,..,To whom-all Wholesale orderrahould be Addressed.Sold atDr. Ross' ,Drug Store, Lebanon, PR.. antimtwholesale by Dyott & Sons, 232 North 2tlatt, Phila. ".!.:Dec. 7, 1.359.-Iy.

INFANTILE. CORDIAC--ieVO Would rq-
cfueet particular attention to "the advertisement ofMessrs. Carmen fi Duroxr, addressed to "Mothers."—The INFANTILZ CORDIAL Of Dr. 'EATON is a toOdiCinerisfit'at celebrity. and the standing of its umnufacturerewill bed suffiCientguarantee of the care talten• in I%preparation, and its unvarying purity. The "'SLOOPFOOD" is for a class of diseases unfortunately very
Prevalent in this vicinity, and its high reputatinnshould ensure alreadysale.—Willimantic (ann.) Jour-
Sad. IPA. See wirer. For sale by Dr. GEO. ROSS, op.
POslte the Court liouseì behanon, and T. W. DYOTr&SONS, Philadelphia. NOT. 28, 1860.

bito-Free Trade seems .now to be in
favor with Napoleon 111. To all in need of a good and
beautiful WIG, on reasonable terms, 'we would say from
even:ma:call on GEORGE THURGAU ND.'2B South
6th et., Philadelphia, when,youcan be suited liva styleand manner unsurpassed. Also procure a bottle of his
celebrated HAIR DYE for beautifying the Bair, &c.

Lab. 7.2,1860.-ly

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.—AII.who
buffer from weakness or debility, where there is a want
of.dnergy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'SMOUNTAIN HERD PILLS. They immediately purifythe blood and set upon the mainspring of life, giviugstrength and vigor to the syStem. Young parsons en-tering into womanhood with a derangement of the
functions• and to mothers' at the titre of damePills will be most efficacious in correcting the:tide* of
life that may be on the turn. Young and elderly men
suffer in a similar manner at the same periods, when
there is always danger. they should therefore undergo
a. course o f this purifying medicine, which ensures
lastinghealth. •

This great Household Medicine ranks among theleading necessaries of life, as it is well known to the
world that it cures complaints other remedies cannot
reach; this fact is as well established as that the Sim
lights the World. Sold by,ali Medicine Dealers. Dr.(leo. Ross and D. 8. Baber,lmbanon.- Nor: 28, 1860.

4R.EAT- iteDlonrE,Foitrgltikw.itaidriaivratithiklaiitiltir4bilii4invisrileita told-
pu*rtitietirlie Specific in the various disealei And de
rang.entents to which the delicate form ofwiltnati4ender
her subject: The result of these stimulants has.been-
to Impart momentary activity to thenervous system, andfalse vigor to the muscles; but this relief has been sue
ceeded by a depression and prostration greater than ha
fore;, and the repeated attempts of invalids to buildthemselves up by these false reeler/Cis, have finally end-
ed in destruyin,g, abut little vital organisation was lefts
But in using "BillitlfAlLE'S- HOLLAND BlTTliltSs'
you will find nosuch gisastrous restate. It.lass Purely
vegetable compound, preparedon strictly scientificprin-
ciples, after..No manner of the celebrated Holland Pro-
fessor Bmrhavo. 'Outer its influence,avant nerve andmuscle receives.neW Strength and vigor, appetite and
sleep return., perfect health. SoMpt J. L. LDBIBLB:
DEWS Drug Store, Lebanon. S dvertisement its an-
other column. Nov. 03, 1660.

raltiguo 4igticto.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at ear-
ly candle-light.

English preaehing next Sabbath morning eq.
evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. OH catch—Service in Tem-
perance Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
every Friday at P. :SI.

German preaching next Sunday evening in the
Moravian church, also German at the Horan
Shoo Pike meeting house at 10 o'clock, A. M.

German preaching next Sunday morning and
English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran
church.

English preaching next Sabbath morning in the
First Reformed church.

English preaching ne*t Sutniay morning and
evening, Andbermita in the.afternoon, in 'Z
on!'s Lutheran church. .

ST. :fonresßarotingnCittitt4m--4egularierviee
every` Vednesciny evening, at di o'Clock eve-
ry Sunday morning at 1.0 o'clock, and every
Sunday evening at, 64 o'clock. •

Batrifb+
On the 29th ult., by the Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.

Henry R. Ferneler i!otHorth Annville, to Nit-
za Bender, of Lebanon." "

On the 15th ult., by the ReV. John Kcohl, Mr.
Alexander Kitxutiller to Alias Catharine A.
Bishop, both of Annviile.

On the 2211 ult., by the Hey. Mr. _Stahui, Mr.
John Nace, of North Lebanon township, to
Miss Lavinia Ortx, of Lebanon Borough.

cgte• 11.
On the 27th . ult., in NorthLebanon, Mary C.,

wife of Mr: Sstmuel Fisher, end daughter of
George and Catharine Derr, aged 27 years, 3
months and 29 days.

On the 24th ult., Elizabeth, wife of George Getz,
aged 21 years, 10 months and 22 days.

On the 28th ult., infant son of .Thoott and Lydia
Beyer, aged 1 year, 4 months and 16 days.

The Lebsinou fflarlizet.
snrefuli3f Corrected

1.613.4NCE.,. Wzostetoar, DECEII4tER 5:1900.
Let, Mills Ea. FaM 4.650 Egr ,M4og`efiSmith '"Extra 6'004 ter',liielbj 4-6 4
Leb. Val. Super. Fines 50 .Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 105 Lard, 11
Prime Red Wheat, 100 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 60 11am,, - ,

- 10
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 9
Cats, 28 Sides
Clover-seed, 4.50 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 5
Dried Applesillbu,,,, 1.00 Mixed Rap, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, I;sp Vlax,ll lb., 1"1"-....1
Peach "Snitz,.” . 2 50: Bristles, - .0 lb., ' 40
Peach ~llutzeii,l' 125 Oritthers, V lb., 10•21%
Cherries, 100 Wool, •it lb., . 40
Onions, - 37 Soup Deans, 'il qt., 0
Putatose, *bus; 60.: V Mew, IA gel., .. • 121,5

pple Butter, crock, 45

.

The Phill4delphid Illa-rket.
•• - SkrtiallA7, P. M., Dee. 1, 1860,

The FLOUR maritot.is quiet, but there is less
disposition to realize, and a.-better feeljug prevail-
ed at the close. Sales of 1300 to 1000 Ws at $4-

,

75 VI barrel for superfine ; $5 fur common West-
ern extra, and $5 25 for extra.Family. There is
a fair home consumption demand from our low-
est quotations up to $5 75 fur common and fnney
lots, according to quality. RYE FLOUR is dull
at $3,7,5, and' Pennsylpnniu ;CORM MEAL at
$2 25 bbl, without ,sales:of eiper.

There is less WITEA.T offering, mud itis in bet-
ter demand. Sales of 8®lo,ooo.busbels, at $l-
-20 for good and fine Western and Penna.
Reds; $1,23@1 25 for choice iots ; $1 25 for
prime Southern do., the latter afloat, and $1 25

1.37 for,common to choke good and prime
bite.- R)CE is quiet, and Penne.. sells, as want;

ed, at Z.6@/6e Seuthern is dull and has .declin,

ed to 00. CORNeontinues ie good dernand;
and about.00J16 bushuls-found buyers at 65®65/
for old Southern ,YellOw, afloat ; 67(310o for
White; 62e for old and,new mixed, and 56@60e
for new. OATS are unchanged. Sales of 30
4,000 bushels at 33c for Southern, and 34e for
Penna.

The demand for CLOVERSEED is less aetive,
and the niarket is unsettled and lower, some 400
bushels having been sold at $5 7548 87i; ins
eluding small lots from wagons at $5 37i(415 50

TIMOTHY and FLAXSEED are
very quiet.

CATTLE MABICET.—The offerings of Beef
Cade were large this week, and reached 2000
head. The market•was dull and, prices rather
tower, ranging titfrom $7 to SO 50 net, the latter
for extra quality, and .s3®4 the 100 lbs.
gross. The principal sales were at $1@S. About
125Cows and Calves were received and sold,' at
from $25 to $55 each, as to condition. The re-
ceipts and sales of Hogsreached some 4500 head,
including 2500 head at4mhotT's, and 1841' at-the
Avenue yard, all at. IT 50@8 25 the 100 ihs,
which latter is a decline of 500 on the rates of
last creole; the market (dosing dull. Of Sheep
some 4800 were disposed of at4®o grods and 8
@pc lid th, dressed.

WI, have just purchased,a large Mit-
risky of Wool) TYPE, vihloh will enable us to
!mtate Bill printing Arts and st•
tractivssith.'

cittiv 511Vrliztintitts'.
PHOTOGRAPHY

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
EXeCuted in the best style known in the art, at

G. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
532 Arcb Street, East of Sixth, PHILADELPHIA.

LILE SIZE IN. OIL AND PASTIL, '
STERESCOPIC PORTRAITS,

A3IBROT YPES,
DAGUERREOTYPES, SrFor oises, Pins, ]Hogg, &e.

December 5, 1550-Iy.

FRUITS! FRUITS!!
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED CHERRIES,

PRIED ELDERBERRIES,
DRIED PLUMS,

Soldty' •L. K. BAIA EnAructi.110111INY told by 11. K. LAUDER.MILCU.SIR 6 .R.A.151N.t.4143411 dnch and. Yalienalajsoltt: e4y:bilHox., 'at‘tb' °More f
L. K.L.I.I3DEIi3iILCII.HAMS, SUOULDFR and DRY OEEF, sold at cost by

' L. K. LiUDBRIIIILCII.Lebanon, December.5,1860.

Great Bargains 1
-

L. K. LAUDEAMILCEt
Offers his large stock of

NAIL AND WINTER GOODS,
At greatly

REDUCED PRICES
French and Atnerican'lllack Cloth;
,&11.ek and Fancy Caßailneres, '
Silk Velvet, Cashmere andFancy Silk Vesting,
Satinet, Union Cassianeres, Jemmy, &c.,
Clbliks,'Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladies,.
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,Shawls,
Defelines, plain and fancy,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Figured and. Plain French :Mariam's,
Figured and Plain German Merinos,
Black and Fancy 41paceas,
Figured CashmereS, i
Nutrias, Zephyr Hoods and .U.nder Sleeves,
Merino Shirts and Draivers,
Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
Calicoesat all p. lees.

The highest market prices paid. in merchandise, for
all kinds of Country prcaltiee, at the Old Stand of (leo.
Pfloger, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. now occupied by

L. IL LiIODERSIILCIL
Lebanon, December 5,1860.

= HOSTETTEWSItrCiMACH BITTERS!
The proPrietors and manUfaatuxersof 1108-

TETTBII.'S CELEBRATED BTQUAPA BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence VS,
physicians B,ndcitizens gen.eralrYotthe United.
States, because the article has attained &repu-tation heretofore Unknown. A few factiitipmz
this point will liise4,zuore powerfulli..than
volumes of bare assertion orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter'i Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to.over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest shady
increase in times past, it is evident that clkinikthe coming year the consumptienwilLireach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold.ltitke for The rare
medicinal properties contained. in Vie prepara-
tion, and the sanction,of:the. most prominent
physicinns In- those sections of the country
yiltero•tlio article is best known, irlio.not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
it 'ca cl at all times to give testimonials iota

iu all cases of stomachie derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

Tiiis is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of,truni-
pet in% the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be al enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
it Godsend to regions whore fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their,victinis by hundreds. To be
able. to state" confidently that tile.".Bitters"
ore a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. Itremoves all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to thenervous system,
g' ring it that tone and energy indispensable
,for ille;restOintion or health. It operates upon
the Stomach, li,yer, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfull,y, NO soon restores them
ton condition essential te oi-healthy discharge
of the functions of mature.

Elderly persons mayuse the Bitters daily AR
]le, directions on the bottle, and tin willfind
in it a stimulant, peculiarly.aciapied lo comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,'
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally.' We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and *omen
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the 1
merits of this article. A few words to the
girri,tlces644 7"TlieKe are "cerlaitt,lie4eds'ulien
their cares are so harassing-Mit, many or ilium
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
end. child is, so absorbingly tender, that the-
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant, Should the peried ofmaternity
Arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then,- is a necessity for a stimulant to recupc-

, rale the energies of the syitem, andunable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting Irian
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we ham° particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superauutudedinvalids, persons of eedeulary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physiCal welfare by giving 'to Ilos-
t:Ctler's Celebrated Stomtecols Bitters:l. trial.,l

caution th- e'Publie
using any ofAlie'uiitnY imitations or counter-
feits; but ask for Hoirrirrrsit's tELHIMATIM
STOMACH BITTERS, and see thateach bottle has
the words ‘.‘ Dr. J. Hostettees Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our antograph signature is on the
label, .„

Prepared andsold. toy PLOSTETTEB.
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. Deo. Boss, D. S. Balm., J. L. Lemberger, Lob-
'twin; J. C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; ii. D. Mover &

Bro., Annville; Martin Early, Palmyra,
December 0,1860- 1y

T GE
p6octiv

4•

GIN AS A. REMEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

17, SPECIA I.LY designed for the use of the lifedical
JD Profession end the ?amity; haring superseded the
socalled "Oins," "Aromatic." • 'Cordial." "Medicated,"
ottanapps," etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians. chemists and commissentsa as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical. qualities (tonic and
duretie) which belong toen OLD and PUDE Gin. Put
up in quart bottlos andsoldbydall druggists, grocers;
etc. .

A. X. BININOEit & CO.,
(113kaMisheit in 17784 Solo proprietors,

No. 19 broad street, N.Y.. . -

For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO,RWW.
& U. S3lllll,anti :all the prominent.Wholesale Drug-
gists In Yhiladulphix. December 5, •IS6O-Iy.

LAFAYETTE BROWER, •
GAS FITTER,

-t'TAT:gin STREET, next door to A. S. ELY'S Office,
V V LEBANON, PA. (Jan. 4, Ism.
By Dr. Gem noes, D. S. Haber, J. L. Lembergar, Leba

non O. Seltzer, Fredericksburg ;IL D. Meyer .L• Bro.,
kaoline; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Copper-Smith Removal!
undersigned has REMOVED his COPPER

SMITH' and BRASS WORKING) BUSINESS to
Market Sires.; the secenadoorfrom Strickler's3671, where
be will be happy to see all Ide old friends and custom-
ers, and where lie beelnereased facilities for attending
to all the department! of his business.. •

Particular attentlenliven.to UIPAiRINO.
All orders ttuailigully received and promptly attended

,to. , • . CHARLES H. SEVE
Copersmith and Bnannoother.

Lebanon, March 7,llo4l.-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO VISIT THE

"CENTRE BUILDING 5.39
ABER & GRO'S. have, just received a large andIt splendid assortment of Dress Goode, comprising afull stock of LAMAS' DIVAS Goods, snob so plain andfancy Silks, Wool /Mathes, CaShmeres, Coldergs' ThibotClothe, Delaines, &c. Also a large assortmentof Fallmid Winter Shawls.

For Gentlemen—afull line of Cloths,Casslmeres andliestinys, all of which aro being disposed of at ASTON.ISIIINO low figures. From past experience we feel
satisfied wo eau suit the tastes of all. Call and exam-ine for yourselves before purchasing, elsewhere; by sodoing you will Pace money.

READY-INAbE
(well madeand fashionable.)A large stock of Ready.roatie Clothing, which are be-ing Auld at very low prices, at the Centre Buildings. by

RARER 8; BRO'S.Also a general assortment of Clothing for Boys—allsults and sizes. nt RARER k BRO'S-Lebanon, October24,1860.

PHOTOGRAPHS'.
II-LLO, Betsy, where aro you going that you aredressed up sm?

antgoing to J. lifinlin Attain Rise's Build.Hut tp havn my Likeness taken.fuss.—Why do yougo to Keim and not to one of theother rooms to hero it taken?.ant.—.Because Kcint's Pictures are sharper,..cioarerand more truthful than others and nearly orerybodygoes to him.
citger.--Can you tell ma why his pieturecore eoperlor

to others?
dote.--"fee 1 he hnd 9 years practice, and has superior&minas and all tuts other fixturesare of the most its,proled
Ques.—=Whatkind of Pictures does he take?
Ans.—die takes Atribrotypes, and nelainotypes, of allsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Site, Plain and Colored in Oil. Hetakes all sizes PhotogratikwfrourDagnerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has tkorreeoledmiLlife.like,-lpy one ofthe best Artists: His .charges artorbasenabte and hisrooms are open everyday (except sunday) from So'clock,

A: g. to 6, P. 11, Don't forget, HUMPS ItOUMS Is theplace you can get the Beat Pictures.
_____Lebanon Deposit Bank.

eumberhind grief,one &Si- east ofearinateY s Hotel.

1W113EF.g.Wr lism following RAPES' of INTEREST on

For 1 year, and longerre percent. per ianum;liNir G months, and longer, l per cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. pci nimutufl requiring a short uotkw of Withdrawal. Interest paid In
full for the Deposita from the data of 1/41eposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also *Word a /Sacral line ofsic-
commoduth nx to those who may favor us with Deposits',
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISII
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all pars of the United States, the Comities andEurepe; Negotiate Loans, dm., &c.,and, doa general EXClllNGigadd BANKING BUSIISS: -; -

~

0. DAvvsor COLEMAN? President.Gee. Cana, Cashier.

The understned, MANAGERS, are iodirlduelly liableo the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
-bligatious of the uLC/3.4.N0N DErosrr-IMON CAMERON, G. DAJYSON COLEMAN,aEOROE SMELLER, LEVI 'CLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, •AOODSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1.855. GEORGE ULEDL

REMOAL.NORTH LE
V
tANONSaddle and Harness Manu-factory.

THE uodersighed has Removedhis Saddlery- and Harness •
Manufactory to a few doors South 4, 1111,, .17of the old place, to the large roomlately occupied by Billman & Bro. us -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to Hoe all his oldfriends and customers, and where be has increased fa-cilities for attending 10 all the departments of h;s busl-nem. Being detcrutined to be behinil an othere&tablmeat in his abilities to accommedite 'eltielouters, hehas spared neither pains nor expenglltd obtain and meleehimself master of every =Acre iMprOvernen fn the bu-siness and secure the services of tife bee 'workmen thatliberal wages would command. lib will keep a largestock on band, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of ftetßNESX,• aucloae •

Saddiss,,i3rid4es,,Qar,riage Harness, of
1. heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigkal tits best Manufac ture,•

Bufktato obes, Nets,..
such as Cotton:Wonted, Linen, and iiuser'kind latelyinvented; WH/P.Sof every kind, euch ae Buggy Whips.~cart whip ,tc.; RAMESOf all description:Li/ALTER
CHAINS home-made TRACES, whic h is
will warrant to be, equal to any that cantle obtained inany other eataldishinent in the country. All lie asks
tbitt thew desiring anything in this liue, should call alhis place and examine his stock. lie tools the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction,

All orders thankfully received and pre raptly at-
tended to. SOLOUON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 23, 1600.

L=Lii,L‘,,maiaLmA. -

ONEof the best and cheapest assortments of Exuma
offered to the public, is now for sale at the now

and extensivglaldllalt and CC/A. 141104114 •

rt the 'WronglfofNorth Lebanon, 'on the baek,of the
Union Canal; at the head of Wainnt Ifireetni fe*quures North of the Genessce.Btcana Mills, and one
place east of Borgnees Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the hest well:Seatemed
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and lientloek Boards,—

Cherry, Poplar and'Pine Boards;
1.34and 2inch Panne' and CommonPlank;

Pinannil Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 3. inch PoPlar Marcia, Plank and Scantling.
• SHINGLES- 1. SHINGLES!!

The.bsat-Tine and kleralock-Ehingles;
AloOrR fi g andPlastering ths ;

ChestnutRadio undsEoStst arid Tailings for forums
andfencing Boards t" ••••••

BLOOM NO 130.4RD8 of el sizes mil astriptinitt.
COAL! COAL!! COALI-1!

A large stock of Broken,. Stove,Litneburnersand
llollidayshurg Smith Cool, at the lovreat prices.

*Confident that they have the latest and beet ea
'Ottani of Luta= of all dencrlptions welshes, Be well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL,eur
offered to the eitigensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satls-
factorily, and would therefore Invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. P111.411' BRECILUILL.

X. Lebanon, April 4,1860.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
- GASSER GETTLE

telsb tolnform their customers'of Labs-•

non County, and surrounding Counties,
7irrrt,„=. that they are still in full operation, and

'"7„ 7.'"*.itreprepared to do all kinds 01
CARPENTEk WORKBYMACHINERY

They -Lave all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY, and feel confidentthat they can compete with any
Mlle: In the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th best workmen, and work nonebut the
best and welt seasoned Lumber. .

Their stock of work La ulwaya open for urnesina4leri
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Windom ;and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wish.
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidincs, <c.c. 4.c.

itleo, SAINTI4O AND tri.riTlNadime to order.
Also, Hand Rai I.for continued Stairs, for making

which they have a man constantly employed. •trir They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
a first-rate mechanic to attend to it. iiiW•Cabinet Mak-
ers will do, well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere,as tKetalways keep on hand,
Bedstead Posts., Pablo Legs, Stair Bannister, .I.Vewel•Posts,
and everything else belonging to the TurningBusiness,
which they will sell at Philadelphiapeises. tn,.. TURN-
ING WORK done to order, as well as always on hand.

Iss.„ Their Shop will be found on PINBOROVC ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.Lebanon. July 4,1860..

!Lebanon Female Seminary.
POST, A. 8., Principat.

9111 E NINTIL 'SESSION will commence September 3,
1860. Thiti,Schoo-Lip designed to elevate the stand-

ard offemaiis education, Sind to offer superior advanta-ge. at a mod.; iatB cost.- The seliool year; is divided into
twq ;smialorts4f firbmontha each. ''Charge per session,frotai7Xto.l3 &Hamw. accordingito thatudieit of the
scholar. Extra for Alusic, French, Latin, and,Hextiv.p.

.4%0. Particular. attention-,given to the musical 'depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Alciodeon and gui-
tar and in Sine-4. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rites.

Early application should be made to
5..1.. STINE, or
3. W. MISII.

Beard of Directors:
13. 13. LEHMAN, S. J. STINE,
C. B. POILNEY, J. W. MIMI, ipp
JOHN MELLY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GIANINGER, JOSIA pripcfrq

• isAAc nEcKb-Ey. -

leehanon, Aug. 30,1860.

IF YOU WANT
A PICTUDE ofyeur deceased friend, enlarged ant

eolorfsl fu oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

VALUABLE GIFTS
>•ITR BOOKS AT GEORGE G. EVAN'S ORIG.

GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE. Thelarge3tIn the World! Permenently located bt 439 CHESTNUT
STEEL; PIIILAVELPIILL.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE
CARD.—Having purchased the;apacfmta Iron MUM.

ing, N0.439 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up with every
convenience to facilitate my Mildrottl6lslSiirtieulagly•that
branch devoted to COUNTRY OfseMRS; mid 'Main g alarger capital thanany other party Invested in the bu-
siness, I em now prepared to offer greater advantages,and. better gifts than ever to my customers.

1 will furnish aryl book.(of a moral character) pub-
lished in the Urtittst.States, the regular retail price of
which is One holler or, upwards, and give a present
worth from 50 centato 100 dollars with each book, and

I guarantee to give perfect satisfaction .tos/ am determim
ed to maintain the reputation already bastewed-npon
my establishment.

Strangora visiting Philadolphia nre invited ,to call
and judge for'tncraseives. •.

.10ift If you want any books 'scud to GEORGE G.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE, No,
439 Chestnut StreeL.Plipisdelphiarishere all books are
sold at the Publishers' lowest price:3..4.nd you have the
advantage or-receiving a lIANDSOIO PRESEN worthfro= 50 con(Ott; 100 dollar,' with each book.
GEO. 0. EVANS' Original' Gift Bdok Enterprise bas

been endorsed hy.the Book Tnole and
alt the leading city and country neer*.
papers in the United States.

PRO. G. ZTANS' Punctual business transaetions have
received the approbation ofover 6,000,z
000 citizens of the United Shawl. each;
of whom have received substantial .mr.
idenee of the benefits derived by ptir
chasing books at this establishment.

OEO. 0. EVAN'S Has done mere than nay other put,-
Esher, or bookseller In the United
States, towards diffusing knowledge to
the people. By his stein, many books
are read that otherwise would not hare
found their way into thehernia Tend.
era, (Frank Leslie's Newspaper.) •

aI3O. G. }VANS Keeps constantly en hand the roost
extensive stock, the greatest assort-
ment of Books, and circulates free to
all who may apply, the most complete
catalogue of Books and Gifts iu the

. ,United States.
tt.YANS Ilantittered him hy, other

puldishars and manufacturers sad&
enable him to furnishhis patrons with
a finer quality and a better assortment
of gifts than any other establishment

GEO. G. ET/Via , I,!ohlithes nearly Two llmalretlYofm.
ler and Interesting llooks, therefore, us
a publisher, lie isbetter ablate offer ex-

'

tra premiums and contedssiont.Gait G. EVANS Guarantees perfeat satisfaction to all
who may send for bobks. ,

GEO. G. New claseilled caning-lieof books am-
brine the writings' of every ittridard
anther In every department of litera-
ture, and gives an the information rel.
*tire-to-the purchasing and forward-
ing •by MailhniZikeis of''booksor..- . .

• dered-from his establishment, together
withfull directions howtoremitmoney.

GEO. G.: EVANS' Catalogue ofBooks will be sent gratis
.and free of expenseto any address in
the United States:

GEO. G. EVANS' indueetnents to Agents cannot be
surpassed: The most liberal commis-- shins are offered, and, by soliciting alib-

i ' leriftlanetaliooliallitlbe*Midtier.,pro-
posed, twenty books can be sold in the
same Dine tkrettit would take tosell one
on the old fashioned subscription plan.
Send for a classified Catalogue, and ov-

• cry information will be given in refer.
rues to ageneted. Select your books,
enclose the amount of money requir.
ed, and one trial will -satisfy you that
the best place in the country 'to pur-
chase books is at

THEI-JUKTENSIVE GIFT BOOK • ESTABLISI/ MEINT
OF GEORGE G. SVANS, No. 439 ,Otiserstnr ST/LISKT,
PUTLADLLPRIA, where you can getBooks of all kinds.

Books-of Factl
Books of Fiction!

Books ofDevotion!
Books of Amusement) •

Books_ for the Old' Folks
Books for the Young Folks!

Books for husbands!
Books for Wives I

= • Slooks.for.Dovers1•
tlfor wee wartsl

Bopka for, Deis!, ;

Books for Girls
Books ;ALM/mar • . '

• Books ot••Pootry t
-- • • - looks of•Travell • '

Books of IlistorY I
Books of Biography!

Books of Adventure! • •
• • Books about Sailors I

Books about Soldiers!
-nookrabott Indiums/

, Books about Hunters!
Books about Baron!

••••a•dlooks about Patriots!
Books for Farmers!

Books fur Mechanical
Books fur Merchants!

Books for Physichinsil— ,

Books for knisyers!
Books for Statesmen

Bibles!
Presentation Books!

Prayer Books!
HymnBooks!

Juroullo Books!
Annuals!

Albums, etc., ate.
CECIL B. HARTLEY'S lutoreating Biographies!

REV. J. let. INGRAIIAWSScripturaI Romances!
SMUCKER'S Lives of Patriot; nod Statomon 1

J. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!
T. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Taloa

DR. ALcorrs Family Do'Marl
MRS. HENTZ'S Novel!' I

MRS. SOUTIIWORTIVS Novels!
COOPER'S Novels!

DICKENS' Novels'
WAVERLET Novels!

IRVING'S Works!
All the writings of everystandard author in everyde.

partment of literature, in_overy style of binding, at the
publisher's lowest prices, and remember that you pay
no more thanyou would at nuy other Establishment,
and you have the advantage of receiving en elegant
Present, which oftentimes Is worth a hundredfold more
than the amount paid for the book.

Xl EU sat.
Order any book, that you may want, remit the retail

price, together with tho amount required for postar,ee
and one trial will assuro you that the beat place in the
country to purchase books is at the Gift Book Estab-
lishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,

Originatorof the Gift Book Enterprise.
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadolphia.

*9— AGENTS WANTED, to whom greater induce-
ments than aver are offered. Any +crab's, either male
or female, who is desirous] of engaging in an Honorable
and Profitable Employment, requiring but little time
and tooutlay of money, and by which they can 'obtain
gra•111 . •

A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
A FINE GOLD WAT-CH AND CHAIN,
A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,
AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,
A SPLENDIWSETT OF JEWELRY.

Or many other choictrarticlee enumerated in the List of
OHO, can do so by acting as an Agent for this estab-
lishment.

Any person, in any part of the country, can be an
agent, alinply by forming a club, sending for a lint of
hooks, and remitting the amount of money required
for the same.

Nendfor Gatesiogue, which contalim' all' the desired
information-relative to agencies and the formation of
clubs; and toinsure prompt and hononibla dealings,
address all orders to • '

THE HEADQUARTERS OF GEO. G. Elan%
Proprietor of the Meetand. Largest Gift' Book Enter-
prise In the World, permanently, berated at No. 439
Oksitnut !Brest, Philadelplils. • -(Sept: RO, 1160.-Ow.

I=

• • IF YOU WANT -

A'A. ASIBROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S
Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Batik.-,

JUST OUT
THE

CABINE' STEREOSCOPE
AND

TWENTY FOUR VIEWS
FOR

FIFTY CENTS.
Oen b'e has tit, If. RCEDiIL'S nook store
,jebanon, Not. 22, 1860.-6t,

Removal.
CYROS H. SNAVELY would respectfully inform the

public Met ho bas removed his BUTCHERING ES-
TABLISHMENT to Plank Bead steeet, south of Cum-
berland, adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church,
where be solicits the patronage of the public. By strict
attention to business ho hopes to picaso all that will fa-
vor him with patronage. MOS K. SNAVELY.

Lebanon, October 10.1SOD.

J. B. 'Mester,
UEriVi.OF, FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM

.tICTANY, OLD PIIILADELPUIA.
Lebanon, November 23,1550-3 m.

Anditototi Notice.
-11EYSTATE.' DOH & WENGER .—The tinder-
XJ•iigand; Araditormippointed by the Court of Com.
mow Pleas of LebMion conoty, to distribute the-bal-
ance the handsofJohn Weller, C. Bucher, John
Shirk-and:Ezra Bucher, assignees of John Bohner and
Abraham Wenger. to and among the creditors of the
said Delmer and Wenger, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office, in the borough of Leba-
non, on Saturday, December 28, 1360, at /0 o'clock, A.
NI., at which time and place nil persons haring claims
will please present thorn. ISAAC HOFFER, Aud'r,

Lebanon. November 28,1880.

Auditor's Notice.
ESTATE OV JOHN DOIINBR.—The undersigned,
_kJ' Auditor, appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Lebanon county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of John Weller, C. Bother, John Shirk and ltz-
ra Bucher, assignees of John Bohner, to and canting the
creditors of the said John Dutmer. will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at hie office, In the borough
of Lebanon, on Saturday, December 2S, MO, at 10 o'.
clock, A. M., at which time nud place all persons hay.
lug claims will please present them. ,

_ISAAC 110FELlt, Aud'r.
Lebanon, November28,1860.

HuFFNAGLE, & COI-4.
SUCCESSORS 7'o

SWAR,TZ BRO.,
BALL BUILDING, MARKET ST.

Dry Goods,
Groceries)Queeiisware,

CHEAP for CASH.
They will rAT the highest CASII PRICE for 41.1*.F.Vt;

and EGGS.
.1/711,- Mr. B. F. Swartg„luy ar:rariged rerualh with

A. llulTuaglo .k Co.. fol. some menthe,and will be glad
to seebin Szionds ant their stem

"Lebtiton, November 21, 1860.
JUST OUT

The StereoscopeFor The
wan

ONE DOZEN VIEWS
711briCale,

PRICE 25 CENTS.
To be had at 11. U. RCEDEL'S
BOOK STON,E.

THE LATEST NEWS-
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Second Arrival of., Pall. Goods at
the IME HIV-.g Stooge.

GEORGE & PYLE'
HAVE again visited-the Eastern cities, and are nowopening an 'assdetinent-of Dar 000D3 in Leba-
non, which will be sold at low.prieee. Their stock eon-
BLitt; of&Elands of Black and :Raney Snare, 'and hair
ionablo Ladies' Dress Goods-,.am style Shawls., and a
large assortment of Black 014th Ladies' Capes, Lie., also
a good assortmentof-bleu's Wearfauelt as. Cloths,,. Cam.
sinaersaand.Veinings, also; Groceries and Queenswaro,

antontat which areDryApides, ArYPeaciteßirlowatick-
erel,Oonst awl:lookai -our 'bargainvinid judger for your-
selves Itesora you buy. [Lebanon, OctoberU. 186d.

E'MRHAVE:ft;
HOLLAND BITTERS

DTSPXPSIALs
61AERisg, OF THE •KIDNEYS,

- Livz n orttrJe.4f•Nifi t .4 ;-
WEAKNESS OP ANY KINt.

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the rerions arectiens conooquent upon R dhorSere4

STOMAGIT OR LIW:),FIR';
,

Such Tudigestion, Acidity of the Stinnarh; Colicky Pelee,
Heartburn. Less of Appetite,. Pespoistiericy, ,Cbettrenese,
Mind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervone. Rhetunags and
Neuralgic Affections, Ithas le hrimeinlall iiiptiklibeit proved
highly bencliciehsand in„raliem tioefed ekielEided cure.

This inAptifirlyvegutahle ellinpothuCtirtiPared on strictly,
ettetkide: trirteiplea, aft,crilia tottouttrlisf the celebrated
11,011and l'ilifogeirllo4ghtyyt,'. - Its reputation at home pro.
ductal ittibtreiTtillon 'herr thedemand commencing with
those of the Fatherland Scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down tie tradition of Its 'Value. n u ItOW Avid'
to the Anien'con..public, knowing that it truly loentlerisa'
siedicinatbirdies must be admoupledged.

It Is particularly tenons/needed to those 'pavane whose
Constitutions mayhave been Impaired by the continuous use
ofardent virile, or other forma of dissipation. Generagy
instantaneous in effect, it finds lie way directly to the mal,
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit,and, in act, infusing new health and Times

. In lieueyeball.
NOTlCE.—Vilioever expecte to find this a beverage will

he disappointed: but to the nick, weak and low spirited; it
will prove a 8141101111 r,rllll3ltiC cornet, POSeletrae4 of siDirular
remedial proyertieN.

,iteA • CAREFULLY: • •

The Previa/0 1011111,4oncog.kratarilitihi/rio'sr -BAUM
patrur; I/Clan:Oat .bialtles nNy mpalled at.

'Oie.Dott.An per 1-rnttlr7 or rl.x. The.'
prat deafen/1 for this triity ealeloraed',..sl.lwitiethilagid
many imitations, whirl' the public deliollairillefcleitinatpurehnidag.

iW,/- Beware of Impokitloo:. Bill that oar mom, Swea,the
label of every bottle you bpy.,.

Sold' by Druggists genAally. It cam be firlisidedby Impress t,o most poi4b,L
. SOLE -

BEN,TAIYEIN.PAGE, R. &.
*lt 'ISE.

ritarmuteuttsis awl 0,4t ss,
-

- PITTSELLERGIf,-P/44:
For side at J. L L1M1X46414.1. 'Drat Store, Mar.

f,:ket Street, Lebart i,Ps: • Sept. 5,1910.-ty .

IiMIM

• —me

Furs! Furs! Furs!
rpriE largest, beat assorted and most fasbionablestook
I, of Ladles' and Cbildron's PURE in Lebanon. ettbe

Eagle Buildings No. 4, .which will be sol 4 suit_to the
times. . . JACOB G. 31.1ZTACILLebanon, Noeembei-7 , 1860.

YOU .
Can buy yourClothing, for yourselves and yeti" Domin every variety and at low cash prices Strait.lagat the cheap Clothing Stpra; Bel.

manstain Bros., apposite the Court
Rouse, where you

WILL
Save at least from 25 to 55 percent. All kiwis of (loth^

ing andFurnishing Goods, are tote had at t'
Store at the lowest cash prirattirl to-

mire well-made Goods. td
it not be muchbetter te,

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at once;:rind 1014 In

your stdefof Clothing for the Winter a. Ude
Bstatishment, whore you will ear-

ts.may 1;eetho value of your

MORIE
ReMember the place—cumberland Strout, omelettethe Court blouse. ItfIIZENSTSIN BROS.
Lebanon, November 7, 1880.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NOW Is the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the best and cbeepeet piece le
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,Nest door, to tlko Lebanon Oink, where can be had the
largestniiir bee assortment of PAlti;Oft, LULL, and
000KING'STOVES,Wreft'olTered in Lebanon, Gas burn-era for Parlors or fled Chambersof his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
ghrletrOPthebest Cooking Stoves In the county or bor •mt, widthbe warrants tobake or roast.

• ASH' BOILERS constantly on hand of all slew.end thebest material.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest n.9sortment, the heav-

iest Iron, and thebest made in Lebanon.
Also, a 'alga stock of riEN WAltil, made of the beet

material and in a workmanlike manner. As ho 11 a
practical Workman, and bas had an expel-loam of twen-
ty-five years, ho feels confidant that ha can give general
satisfaction.

lie takes this method ofsretuiMin; ids thanks to his
numerous customers fOr tii6ir -liberal 'gupport, and he
hopes, by arid* attenttina'to,' his 'iAlu ,tiusimuue and
letting•otiter•people!salone,,to AMY receive a. share of
publicyatronage.•"' • '

ItOciERS.
/44,31,0n:106YenitiirtO.- IS.' •

" Particular attention paid to all kinds ofJoartimi
such as ltoffing, Spouting. Ac., and all work warranted

WALNUT STREET
BIM AEISAD 3N TUX

Cheapest, Brat Selected, and Largest Stock of
WALL PAPERS,
Window Shade!, Curtains, ao,

THU UNDERSIGNED having in connection with hid
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

purchased the entire fileclinfiVALL PAP FAS of Mean.
WALTZ & Manzi, end NY,. G. Wino, and having also re•
centlyreceived large supplies from New York and Pka-
adelybia, including The list and most handsome stylus
of . • s
Paper Hangings:Borders, Decorations,

Pane/inga, Fire Bpgrd Prints,
Window Curtains,

Sh !des, 4.c., 4.c.,
now manufactured. Ilia stock presents thebest walk
meat of Papers. both in style and quality,that haserer
been seen in Lebanon, and as he has nought most. of his
Papers at reduced rates, for CAM ho is able to sellNtill
Paper at cheaper izlites than they can be obtained atatitilther:platot.ri has-elso made arrangenienta with the
bestPaper iftingers iu liebauon• to pat tip paper for
hint if desired,at the shorts et notice on the most reas-
onable terms.

Give bin% a esti and be convinced.'
4*-Remember the plate, at the..2)reze _Bookstore ix

Walnut Sired, aim doors south of Kainuvri3ri liar*
ware Store. ' .1. ISENRY MILLER,,

Lebanon, A!ixil 44860
If you want good tin ware mil at the Tin and Sheet

Iron Store of
.... OBOROE SHAY.

DID seeA."MINS BRO.'S Boot acid Woo

TIIE-!NEW. iIIAKE It Y 1underalkffectvitinid'rcapectfully Inform the ettl-
-1.. yens of Lawson, that helms commenced the BAYS-

IND ail its varieties, at his stand, on
CumberlandWM, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Book
hotel, and will supply customers with-thebeet BREAD,
CAKES, Sic.. &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to thorn I it bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONEWS,I
of all lands, fresh and of theLiest:tina.)Ltyi rorisfautly
on band, and furnished at the 1.1-xtest priers.

The public is invited to give we a trial.'
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1659. F. IL ABM.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000 BUSHES RYE;

50,040 bushels CORN ;

50,000 bushels OATS;
40,000 bushels WHEAT

Also, CLOYERSEED, TIMOTHY SI:ED, Flaxseed, for
Wile]) She highest OASIS. prises will be paid at the Let.
anon:Valleyixpail,Depot, Lebanon.

~ • t

Lebnnou, July 11-, 1Se8:
GtEOlta El HOFFMAN

GEORGE W. KLINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Ofnce with LEVI Kunz, Esq.Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, gay 4, 186Qq

J. H. BOWMAN,*
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, 1-t,has -Ebt(IVED Hie office asA Funck's New Building,(second story,) Cumberland

street, I,ebomp,
Lebanon; April 6, 1869.

Wni.M. DERR,
L....t.`TORNEY AT LAW, has reniovod bisbillee to Cum

street, Id' the teem formerly occupied by
soizensteln. Bros% ss a jewelry storp,opposito Make
Hreenowalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, April 18, 1854 •

Hiram Rank ••

--1-,%OIIIIERLY OF JONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY.
would respectfully inform hie friends, and thepnle

lie, that he has connected himself with Mr. Lowers., in
the TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SUGAR BUSINESS,
No, 188 North Third Street, Phita,
where ho will lm glad to receive customers? end will
sell at ratite that will prove SR ligfacitory,

Philadelphia, July Id, MO. Ea
WOOD and COrkalLi YARD.
T THE underkkoatCliaving bought Mr. .

1, Henry Spadrir tiWood and Coal Yard,a ° .-27-
short distance nOttlimaiu of Mbseia. Fostei
Match's Foundry; in' _they, hoenislii, of North ._

Lebanon; and'alSo bought holy g/0 _to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and ftoin 000 to 'lOOO TOW° OF COAL', sr so
liinds and grades, which I will sell tattle yard or 41°11.04
at assmall profits as will suit the times. I therefore in.
Pitu tOthose thatare in want of any of those articles to
all and see the same, ascertain pricer, and judgefor
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

NurilkLebanon, Apri114,1.353.-tf.


